Camp of the Marechal in Kehl:

**Brigade: Breville**
- Colonel General Cavalry Regiment (3 sqns)
- Belleisle Cavalry Regiment (3 sqns)

**Brigade: Marquis du Bourg**
- Royal Cavalry Regiment (3 sqns)
- Cléfon Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)

**Brigade: Fontaines**
- Fontaines Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
- Saint-Germain Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)

**Brigade: Lanion**
- Orleans Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Saintonge Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Orleanais Infantry Regiment (1 bn)

**Brigade: Guitaut**
- Beaumjolais Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Rouergue Infantry Regiment (2 bns)

**Brigade: Bouzols**
- Bouzols Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
- Grammont Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
- Vaudecourt Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)

**Brigade: Bissy**
- 1/Bissy Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
- Renepont Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)

**Brigade: La Fare**
- Languedoc Dragoon Regiment (3 sqns)
- Mestre-de-camp general Dragoon Regiment (3 sqns)

Camp of Marechal Duc d'Harcourt:

**Brigade: Aubusson**
- Cuirassiers (3 sqns)
- La Mothe Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
- Stainols Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
- Aubusson Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)

**Brigade:**
- Gentaut Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
- Roys Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
- Dauphin Cavalry Regiment (3 sqns)

Camp of M. de Quadt, at Selingen:

**Brigade: Dupuy**
- Montrevel Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
- Dupuy Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)

**Brigade: Boudeville**
- Rouvroy Dragoon Regiment (3 sqns)
- Lautrec Dragoon Regiment (3 sqns)

**Brigade:** (In Strasbourg)
- 2e de Bissy Hussar Regiment (3 sqns)

**Brigade:** (In Huningue)
- Du Luc Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)
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